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CATTLE MARKETS l

CHICAGO FOTDMS ABVAHCE 11? IBS IT g._ _ _ _ _
LIVERPOOL WHEAT LOWER El[!*BEIIII]ll

EXCELLENCE

y •v- i I
Take an Uptara«■‘Mf «-.MSSANK r

N)iW YORK, NOV. lB.-Beevt»-Re
ceipt*, 2264; no trad^f, teellnç «teady. 

Calve*—Receipts, 60S. Market dull and
unchanged; veals, S6 to 18.75; a few at 
>5; fed calves, at $3.60. Good to prime 
western calves, at 14.50 to 15.50.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, HO#!; sheep, 
alow but steady ; lambs, dull and weak to 
25c lower; sheep, 52.00 to *4; cull», <1.56 to 
52; lambs, St to $•; culls, $5.60.

Hors—Re< elpts, 3809; no sales; feeling 
steady.

n(CymUlim).E THE-
Sheep and Lambs Firmer—Calves 

and Hogs Steady—Receipts 
Largest of Season.

•krtet Closed Somewhat Heavy and Supporting Bulls Must Prevent 
Further lowering of Rotations.

I■ISHBD 1867. HARRIS ABATTOIR GO.SANDYS ie.eee.oos 
’ 5.000.006 

» 100.000.000
SPECIAL LIQUEUR

SCOTCH WHISKY
(16 r«r» old)

Deliciously soft and mellow.
Its Distinctive quality and 

riority make H a pre-emi
nent stimulant that can be 

advantageously taken for 
general use and medicinal 

purposes.

Investigate—Quality will do the rest.

Alexander & Macdonald, Distillers,
LEITH, Scotland.

Following are the closing quotations on 
Winnipeg grain futures:

Wheat—November $1.02 
ber 97%c bid. May $1.02% bid.

Oats—November 38%c bid, December 
37%c bid.

World Office.
, Thursday Evening, Nov. 19.

wheat closed lid to %d lower 
closed 'Ad to

u Limitedasked. Decern-
another 

loads
Liverpool

yesterday, and corn
The railways again report 

heavy run of live stock of 117 car 
for Thuisday, consisting of 165,' cattle, 
2850 hogs, 1811 sheep and lambs, and 95 
calves. ' •

The bulk of the cattle offered as usual 
was composed of common tp medium 
stiff, which was slow of. sale at lower 
prices. Few In comparison with the largo 

insu iftiu. insu 103u'number, sold above $4;. the majority sold 
in-* between $2.75 and k3.’-5/ per cwt.

108 108ft ±0.ft 307*^ . Exporterw.
102)4 102X 10214 lfj-'î I None were offered an

'ed, owing to there being no shipping 
space.

j -

NTO $ TORONTOthan ■net Buffalo Live Stock.
FAST BUFFALO, Nov. lH.-Cuttle—Re

ceipts. 250 head, steady ; prime steers, $4 25 
to $6.50.

y»*la—Receipts, 400 hjetd; dull and 
steady.

Hogs—Receipts, 3500 head ; active and 
10c to 26c higher; heavy, $5.90 to $6.05; 
mixed, $5.75 to $6; y others, $5 to $v.S3; 
roughs, $5 to $6.49; dairies, $5 to $5.S0.

Sheep and Lambs— Receipts, 11,400 head; 
dull and 25c lower; lambs, ,$t to $5.75; a 
few $5.80; yearling*. $4 to $4 40; wetherq, 
$4 to $4.25; sheep, mixed, $1 to $4.

!>
*lt'chlcago, December wheat closed %c 

than yesterday. December
and December oats

il Chicago Market.
J. P. Blckell & Co., Lawlor Building, 

report the following fluctuations at the 
Chicago Board of Trade to-day :

Open. High. Low. Close.

:
£fl!com

it St )
Hosed %c higher,
CiWumU*S hcarh6lots of wheat to-day 630,

to-day TtT

% .«SyTwheat 36. con- 
tract 5; com, 190, contract 4; oats 186, con- 

wheat to-day, 1.134,000 bush- 
eir week ago 5M.ÇOO bushels year ago

*6lofnents 225,000. 166,060, 254,000 bushels. 
Oats 427,000, 415,000 bushels. 
v-rhe Price Current says: 
wheat liatfnot made much progress 
the weather conditions" existing In much 
■»the area and where the plant has 
fLiuted and made a allowing it lias not 
'advanced and in some instances is so 
fmoll that the fields look bare.

rurrent says: Drv weather In 
a^?™l regions again unfavorable for 
wheat The situation ia uncertain, but 
hot positively discouraging. Plant mak- 
ÏL, RlL. growth and moisture much d«- 
Lféd £ack?ng 745.0TO .against 370.000 last 
year.* Suggesting premature marketing.
3 The Northwestern» Miller says. Min nr- 
anctis flour output flast week decreased 

. 9u barrels, this being below the SOO.jW 
f -, "ârk Quantltv turned out was 288,90) 

s.rV.is V 208.000 last year. - sséJBI 
Prlc^ Current : There is but little 

,h„ge to note regarding the corn croçu 
Husking and cribbing operations are in 
rrûgress. The yield is equaling expecta
tion* as a rule and the quality is good, 
interior offerings of grain are moderate. 
Farmers in some instances appear to pre- rar™ ™ell their wheat and hold corn 

The price of corn is regarded as too high 
for profitable feeding .and the marketing 
of livestock is free.

supr
DEALERS Itt 3a
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r

Wheat— ’ 
Dec.
May 
July 

Corn- 
Dec.
May 
Tluly 

Oat*— 
Dec.
Mdy 
July 

Pork— 
Jau.
May 

Rlbs— 
May
July 

Lard—

B

FRESH MEATS, POULTRY 
AND BUTTER

97Ytaie.it,)

BRANCH »
A

d none were want- r.... 63V. 63% 63 63%
........  6SU 68% 6274 63
...{. 62*4 62% 82% 62%

Butchers.
We heard of 14 out of 1657 cattle that 

sold over $4.85 and up to $5 per cwt., none 
that we could learn, had gone over $5 
and the 14 we heard of were good enough 
for any market.
frem $4 to $4.37%, and few In comparison 
brought these figures; medium butchers’,
$3.75 to $4; coinmon, $2.50 to $166; cows,
$2.60 to $3.75; canners, $1 to $2 per cwt.

Feeders and Stockers.
H. Sc W. Murby report thtffheavi 

of stocker* and feeders this tall, but to 
offset this the outside demand fpr any
thing with quality was the best In some 

rrai„»„ nonin time, which kept prices of this kiud pretty
t r> saV at the close of well up to past week’s quotations. The

**. Bickell 4.v co. sa> at t depreciation In values was rnoie notlce-
rxfthirR liberal receipts, able in the common and medium classes, 

a taking Short In- altho there were many buyers fur this
gaB kv'sm’ tr,ra •»
rfrSâsi? h”.™’ fls%^3SSti5.f5sras*w,s
llcve 8°„.,P market and best feeders, 800 to 900 lbs. each, at $3.25

•2T5F™r5&3rsu,is ssz'jsiïsjs. sASurSkS 
sa..*pw-s JsrSm rs
c“: r , p-rlrlr„ J Q Beaty at $65 ench, with an odd one or two reach- 

Spader & Perkins to J. U. a at) a lng $7Q and ,;L Qn the other baud com-
Wh^tlopintons ip the market were mou light cows were hard to dispose of at 

very Unsettled and Irregular to-day, Sta- ^ to ** cachv„, calves, 
tistics were bearish and to a majority of calves are being offered.
^ngV'ttuTXt ma^ P^oC adcaTa°m- Price, were quoted a^2 to $6.25 with an

sisnak^ssss. .aw ™,r,.SssTwr.ssr-ly to lose effect with another weeks dr>’ „, , f",“to Et rains ° $^ to $2 lambs 
weather and the/signs favor continuance « «.L. to »o0 rams, $- to $..oO, lambs, 
of prevailing conditions. $4 to $4.60 per cwt

We continue to advise purchases of the T- * Drlc-„ unclianged
May, especially on these weak places. s^fÂr «,eieJts fedPand watered *at

Knnls * Stoppant wired to J. L. Mit- Jt .$6.2u for se ects fed and waterea^ at
cheil at the clos a of the market: lïe mrloweiuric^sf ^ $11; 1 milker, $25.

Wheat—The bull movement In wlyat are for lowei price ■ on order. .......
seems to have spent its force for the fire- ii7wn??eewaVth* heaviest buy- B. J. Elevens * Co. sold 15 butcher»
sent. The speculative short interest 1» . havin* bought 2300 cat- H» ’-bs. each, at $4; e butchers , 920 lbs
pretty well evened up and the remaining onjBe market, ha via* height ÆUO^cat^ pach_ at x buil, 1600 1be., at^|235;4
sales represent hedges against actual i ‘'V^rlug the weel^dor the Harris Abat cowa 12c0 lbg each, at $^50:1 cow 1150 
wheat. Stocks will Increase more .rapidly ! à ^nr ic of such heavv dellvertw; »>* . at $3; IS butchers , 900 lba each at
after the close of navigation. We re- during Harris1 Abatt“r $3 46 ; 8 cows. 800 lbs. each at 1^C1,ll„5
gardeMay wheat as a sale, especial., on ,hadWn,fo t^ cjjj

Corn—Continues strong on pressure to j ‘^^o-day. Ifln eitisteucv ; $3.85; 2 canners. 950 lb»- *aÇhv‘at
cover sales for nearby delivery, and the I Bowntree the ',.,iy®r. ' . tbeP^best cows, 1000 lbs. each, at $2.50; 1 bull. 80Q lbs..
light offerings from the country. Until JS* ^tüe Îim Sn the^ marhft T^e »t $2.10; 4 bulls. 1880 lbs each, at U6.kA2
the movement of com increases we anti- a'hr”'mrd„ldatbv V,- Rowntree were as feeders, 1000 lbs. each, at $3.25;. 8 leeOars,
clrate firm and higher market. ft?era $4M tl $5- prime U00 lbs. each, at $3.50; 27 eannerfe, SuO lhs.

J°R.~Helnttn& Co1^wired R B Holden ^«‘tO^cowT to $.! "années ?nd $LM;'^bîli?''W ^"“each^t $2:^ cum-
11 Wheat-Market opened steady. The prln- ^. ^eeding^trers b»» to* M ^nners^^OOO*lbs. each, at TV65: 1 bull,

sssarysis sretAsrs s s & t îk-æ» slocal shorts. There Is an enormous l*"e !{*'e a{f.ck , . The cattle rwlces 4 Stockers. 960 lbs. each, ut $3; 6 cows, 1100
of long wheat held by the principal bull m caîU£’„ c hut onlv Scat- »>s. each, at $3.83; 2‘cows, 10*1 lhs. each,
leaders, they don’t seem Inclined to let go. ,ran*’^l,flB'.n fhe lattJi' urlce The next «* $2.80; 2 feed bulls, 1100 lb», each at 
The situation is too strong to take the load at $4 37% 1 «■»: 5 Stockers, 780 lira, each et $3.lS; 3
short Side, but we betieVe In taking pro- W”®,1, 2 -v" mads at $4 rand 1 loaf’at cows, 1300 lbs. each, at* $8.7)! 'T feedeis. 
fits on these bulges atfd tvalting for a at $4-5 - loads, at $4. and l At lbg. each, at 83-75; .9 butchers , 900 lbs.
fair reaction before buying. 83.8, „andlt14® in^^een bv thts stffte- each, at $3.40; 2 butcher?’, 850 lbs. each, at

Corh-Has ruled firm and active. Farm- rU,„u i -Y^r-arloaU^ liandledbv 83.40; 2 atockers, 800 lbs. each gt 83; 3
ers seem to prefer to sell their wheat and T^eiit that fuU) ^ caL between $"> 70 Stockers, 840 lbs. each, at $3; 1 bull, 1130 
hold their corn. The pit traders are this «cm went, at Prices between F-.o ,bg at $3.26; 5 butchers’. 920 lbs.' each, at 
nearly all short. We favor the long side ® Ç*y cwt 1d 2 butchers', 83.75 ; 5 co>vs, 1140 lbs. each, al 82.,0; 23
on soft spots. , a ser cwt 5 butch- btitchei-*’. 800 lbs. each at $3; 3 butchers’,

Oats—There Is no feature Worthy of 162S, !?5Len « ’ at„h* 'id'"5- 22 butchers’ 940 lbs. each, at $4:, 5 stockera, 96) lbs. 
note. ?,7-’ m020 J-?!, ^ $A 12-2 4 ’butchciV 995 each, at $3.16. 18 butchers’. 920 lbs. each■ÆSSTSBSft. b“ ” ■.'■BhV a»

.... u..„ fâf-xrsiït Ë„*“.î"Ï'SÏ gÈ’t-JSWjBVKÆffü'iïrR ffjS5A«toi.1Vfe5&S«831%c: held, common to specials. 20c to 29c. eis . 1010Tbs. each, at 83. . . lg common butohers’. 900 lbs. each, at
Cheese-Firm, unchanged; receipts. 1718. 1360 lb?," .1BL.h‘h,,tr.h»re’ S5() lbs each 82.40. 3 canners. 900 lbs. each, at $1.50; 14
Egg»—Steady, unchanged; receipts, 6282. ; ^^50“ ^butchers’, 89$ Ibi. each, a|t Mo! îb£# ̂ lTat'»;

I ^ butchers , W0 lbs. c-ach. at $3^ 5 butem- |b__ Ha"ch at jj W; 22 common butchers’/
LIVERPOOL. Nov. 19.-Close-Wheat- ers , 8^“”. each, at $3.40, « butchers , w ^ )ba each at $2.40; 20 feeders. 940 lbs. 

Spot steady: 'No. 1 Northern Manitoba, Ubs each, at $3.40 5 butchers 9,0 ms t,ach at y g,; stockera. 920 lbs. each. a#\
nothing quoted. No. 1 Northern Duluth. r®rb, at $3 35, 14 butc , h at »25" $3-20: 34 common butchers’, 750 lbs. each,
nothing quoted: No, 2 hard winter, 7s at $3.25 2 butchers. 940 M. «aci , at at r2 i0; 29 feeders, 889 lbs. each, at $3.25:
10%d to 7s ll%d: No. 2 western winter, 3 outchers , Uto 'b®’.,.eaïh« 4,bm'eh- 2 butchers’, 820 lbs. each, at $3.26; 15 et.rn
is lid to 8s: futures, quiet; December. Ts butchers ,1190 lbs, eact». 1it 1B16. 4 bwch K0 lbg each, at $1.50: 4 bulls, 1100
ll%d; March, 7s 9d ; May. 7s 8%d Corn, er»'. K5 lbs ea=h at $3 la . butenere , . at nto. 3 bulls, 1300 lbs. each,
futures quiet: Jan.. 5s 6%d to 5s 5%d. Spot 845 lbs. each, at $3.10, 5 buteners , its. 1 ( y per cwt
dull: spot, mixed American, per cental, lbs. !1aCioir,aithi3'1«t ts- o butchetiL 'saoSbs Wesley Dunn bought 1800 lambs, at $4.40 
6s td to 6s 5d. "Flour—Minn.. 1st bakers, 1 bu»- "i!'“Lt,8«in ibs^eacli at per cwt.; 260 sheep, at $3.40 per cwt.; 50
average price, per sack, 24» 6d to 25s 6d. «ach at », ll bntche.s ^O lbs each at P ^ ^

-----------  Si,-,?utchf « ?»n’ lhs each at E. Buddy bought 709 hogs during the
New York Grata and Produce. ÎPVVmi/’S’iaï ihs'> èacli^t #■'"16 butch- week at $6, f.o.b.. cars, at country points;

NEW YORK, Nov. 19—Flour—Receipts, $3; 2 buU*->U6fflM- e»cl'- at . "h , goo lambs, at $4.50. mostly ewes and
38.820 bbls. ; exports, 8667 bbls.; sales. 4000 ers’ 770 lbs. each at $ .90, » butchere, g
bbls.; steady but slow. Rye flour-Qulet. 825 lbs. eactn at $2.», 3 buUbers . 3«Mbs 1<Y d G
Buckwheat flour-Dull; state, 75c to 80c each, at $2.,a.l bull,1400 lbs at

nB°a^a-Ste^yimea'"Steady' «
Wheat—Receipts, 88,700 bush.; sales, 1,- ers’700 lbs. eacli,at$2^65^26 butcl.ere ,

450,000 bush, futures; spot, barely steady ; 710 lbs. each, at $ .60, 4 bulls, . •
No. 2 red. $1.11% to $1.12 elevator, and each, at $..M, 1 bull 1<W0 lbs., at L ou.
$1.12% f.o.b. afloat; No. 1 northern, Du- 3 butchers , 7u6 lbs each, at $-.o0, 11 b 
luth, $1.15% f.o.b. afloat; No. 2 hard, win- ers’, 810 lbs each at ^W î bulls, 1140 
ter $1.14% f.o.b. afloat. After a forenoon lbs each, at r>.2S. 3 butchers 94(i 10s.
of steadiness, due to drought news from eacb’15t a$c^i'ners 8TO lbs ’ each at $1 50: 
winter wheat states, to-day’s wheat mar- at $-.15, 3 canners, 870 lbs. each, a 
ket turned easier, and In the last hour «canners, 77» Ibs-each at 8150. 2 « $4*r®d 
declined to low point of the day under 990 lbs. each, at $1.40, - milch cowt, 
bearish Argentine new»-and realizing. The eacl^ J| 
final price showed a partial %c net loss,
December being sustained b - a bullish 
spot situation, Dec. $1.13 to $1.13%. closed 
$1.13%: May, $1.14 9-16 to $1.15 7-16, closed 
$1.14%.

Corn — Receipts, 35.475 bush. : 
steady ; No. 2. new, 72%c elevate.
76c old: new, 71%c to arrive, and Dec.
73c f.o!b. afloat for spot. Option market 
was without transactions, closing %c to 
%c net higher. December closed 72%c, May

EXCHANQB. British Cattle Markets.
LONDON, Nov. 19.—London cables for 

cattle are steady at U%c to 13c per lb., 
dressed weight; refrigerator beef is quot
ed at 11c to ll%c per lb.

.............. 49% 49% 49% «%
. ..... 61 51% 61 61%
............ . . 46% «% ¥?.t 46%

. ....16.37 16.37 16.12 16.12
............16.5» 16.40 16.27 16.27

............ 8.52 8.55 8.50 8.50
S.70 8.70 8 62 8.66

9.26 9.32 9.26 9.27
9.40 9.42 9.37 9.40

14

The best loads sold
The winter 

under
4ft IV

J
1 bull 1590 lbs., rat $3.75; 1. butchers’ 770 Ibs at $3*25; 1 butchera’ 750 1bs at $2.75; 
k <»oives 170 lbs. each, at $6.2o, 1 calf, 300 
lbs., at $5; 20 sheep, 160 lbs. each, at $8.50; 
40 lambs, 80 lbs. each, at $4.30. Shipped 4
10McDonaldUfcrH*lUgan «old .22 butcher*’, 
1240 lbs. each, at 84.50 per cwt.; » butch- 
ers*. 1175 lbs. each, at $4.3u. 13 butch ere, 
1070 lbs each, at $4.29 : 23 butchers 1039 
lbs. each, at $3.75; U butchers 990 lbs. 
each, at *3.90: 10 butchers , 975 lbs. each, 

910 lbs. each, at 
uo. each, at $3.85; 
each, at *3,80; . 15

' Chicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO, Nov. 19$—Cattle—Receipts, 

8000; market steady to etrons; steers, $4.60 
.to $7.75; cows, *3 to $5.26; heifers, *2.50 to 
$4.60; bulls. $2.75 to $4.50; calves, $3 to $<.50; 
Stockers and feeders, $2.50 to $4.85.

Hogs—Receipts, 39,000: market- strong; 
choice heavy shipping, $5.9Q to $6.05; butch
er*', *5.85 to $6; light mixed. $6.40 to $5.55: 
packing, $6.60 to $5.95; pigs, $4.25 to $5.35; 

bulk of sales, $5.66 to $6.85.
Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 20,000; 

ket weak to 26c lower; sheep, $4 to $5; 
lambs, $4.76 to $5,90: yearlings, $4 to $6.25.

WHEAT FOR MEXICO.m
Dryest rum**k FineCwetoms Doty to Be Snsprnded and 

Should Boom Trade.
lime and otherSome Salts bave 

impurities in the*—-which makes thé* 
coarse and gritty*.

OTTAWA. Nov. 19.—There la a pro
vision shortage in Mexico, and the 
Canadian commissioner there. Mr. Don- 

ly, writes that the government oil that 
country proposes to suspend the cus
toms duty on wheat until June next.

It Is thought this will provide a, mar
ket for Canadian wheat, as the duty is 
68 cents per hundred pounds. Lana 
dlans can ship by way of either Van
couver or St. John, as- there is direct 
steamship service on both the Atlantic 
and Pacific seaboards.

lbs. each, at 
each, at $3.90; 
at $3.83; 12 butchers,
$3.65; 8 butchers’, 960 lbs

MM) Z £=h.èr*,h*; lôjutc^
ers', 980 lb*, each, at $8.69; 7 butchers . 960 
lbs. each, at $4; 27 butchers', 930 lbs. each, 
at $3.70; 9 stocker*. 830 lbs. each, at $3.50, 
14 Stockers, 830 lbs each, at 82.5; H 
stockera, T76-lbs. each, at 8-30, 11 Stock
ers, 800 lbs. each, at 83; 7 cows, J030 lb*, 
each, at *2.60; 16 cows, 1036 lbs. each, at 
$3.70; 17 cow., 1195 lbs. ««ch, at $3.55.13 
cows, 1115 lbs. each, at $190; 8 cows. 1085 
lbs. each, at *4; 14 cows, 1020 lbs. each, at 
$3.20. 6 cows, 1210 lbs. each, at,*4; 20cows, 
1100 lbs. each, at $2.90; 23 cows. ICO» lbs. 
each, at $3.13, 24 cows. 109» lbs. each rat 
$2;35; 25 feeders, 1060 lbs. each, at $3.8>; 
8 feeders, 1040 lbs: each, at $4: 23 canners, 
910 lbs. each, at $1.50; Î bulls, 142) lbs. 
each, at $3.40; 2 bulls, 1540 lbs. e*eli, at 
$3.00; 2 bulls, 1330 lbs, each, at $3.<0; 20 
sheep, 120 lbs. each, at *8.502 84 lambs, 86 
lbs. each, at *4.40; 10 lambs 136 lbs. each 
at $4.40; 31 sheep, luO lbs. each, at *3.o0, 
3 calve», 200 lbs. each, at $6; 3 calves, 95 
lbs. each, at $6.25; 3 calves, 390 lbs. each, 
at $3.25; 1 milker, at $60: 1 mHJwr. $56; 2 
milkers, *50 each; 2 milkers. $48 each; - 
milkers, $40 each 1 milker. $41; 1 milker.

Shipped out 10 toads

mar-

Windsor.,
Table

Salt
;

ST°e TAKEN OVER BORDER.
five U. 8. Immlgratlee Official Makes Arrest 

qn Canadian Soli.

EMERSON, Man., Nov. 19.—Consid
erable Indignation is expressed over, 
the action of a U. S. immigration offi
cial last night.

At a late hour Officer Smith went 
to the home of James McQueen, a 
one-armed man, and forcibly ejected 
him from his house, taking him over 
the border and then placing him un
der arrest. .

McQueen failed.to appear at Fergus 
Fails, Minn., last May on a summons, 
and the authorities- have beer, after 
hlm evèr since. District court opens 
at Fergus Falls tdrmorrow. .when Mc
Queen will be given a hearing.

(ties For 
uritles That 
btlve Market

chemical analysis—was fcuci to 
be-the purest of the principal brands bh 
the British and American market.

TOO >
nd Sold ~ 
ilsslon.

GOLD THIEVES DO WELL.
'Man Says Another “Salted Down” 

830*000.
One

is&co. ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

I .iwsss stârâsr.Hsrs
straw aud several lots of dressed hogs. 

Wheat—One hundred bushels of fall sold

atRarley—Fifteen hundred bushels at 54c 
to 59c per bushel. , - , ,,,

Oats—l,'ive hundred bushels sold at 44c
p?r.busi>e>-Peas—One
P*H(ny'?Thirty loads sold at $13 to $15 per

eraPureSEATTLE, Wash, Nov. 19.—B. R- 
Reed, formerly employed by R- T. 
Barnette, owner of the Dome Creek 
mine, near Fairbanks, Alaska, arrest- 
ed on a charge of stealing gold, fro™ 
his employer, has confessed his guilt 
and implicated other laborers.
Reed said: “I gathered the golfl and 

sand tn handfulls out of the riffles, hid 
It in my handkerchief or .gloves or 
boots, carried It; home and washed it 
out. My cleanings were from 50 cents 
to $400 a day. Altogether I must have 
cleaned up *1800 worth of J*bi®»-*old' 

who has $30,000 >vorth

took Exchange 
’To«»»to. Can. i

CARING FOR HINDOOS. ?
EN A OO.

Conditions Arranged In Honduras,;Are 
Generally Satisfactory.

Stock Kxcksexe. ■ 
HERS. I hundred bushels sold at 90c

VANCOUVER, B. C„ Nov. 19.—(.Spe
cial.)—Hindoo delegates to Honduras, 
who have returhed, declare that; .the 
country suits them and that all thé 
conditions are fairly favorable, except 
wages. There is immediate work" In. 
sight for a thousand men. Two hun
dred will be employed on railway 
at $16 per month, wHldh_ is looked on 
as very low. Five or six‘“hundred will 
be employed op plantations, but,v!U 

ST. PETERSBURG,. Nov. 19.—The get only $8 per month, plus $4 for ra- 
funeral in St. Petersburg of Grand tlons. U \ "j.\d
Duke Alexis, who died in Paris Nov. The entire police force of the country 
14, will be attended by Emperor Nlcho- js to be replaced by i Hindoos. The 
las in person. government will also arrange ïat^e

His majesty will follow the casket grants of land, so that Hindoos with a 
on foot thru the streets of the city, little money will be able to employ men 
This will be the first time the emperor 0f their own nationality and, finally 
has been seen-pn the streets of St- develop into landed proprietors. 
Petersburg since 1904.

H0TEIMEN FINED.
Iding. 4 Colborno 
alephone M 606. UStr?w-Three toads sold at $15 to $16

'pressed °Hogs—Prices firmer at *8.75 to

B-ÿfr-cwt. Market No(ca.
Joshua Ingham bought 200 ewe and 

wether lambs at $4.65 per cwt. ; yearling 
ewes aud wethers nt $4.-o p€r fcwt., 2S- 
dressed hogs at $8.75 tb $9 per cwt.
-îéiîeât. fall VuSh'

■ Wheat, red. bUsh 
Wheat, goose, bush

bughei ...

Three Belleville Mes Flaed-Fifty Dol
lar» and Costs.

BELLEVILLE, Nov. 19—In police 
court to-day, before Magistrate Mas
son, three hotel keepers were fined $50 
and costs for selling liquor during pro- ( 
hlblted hours on Sept. 26 and 27 last. 
George Williams of the City Hotel 
fought thié case, but was found guTTty. 
John Burke, proprietor of the Interna
tional Hotel, and Charles Kyle of the 
Kyle House, both pleaded guilty, and 
each was fined $50 and costs. Carroll 
and Johnston of the Balmoral 
also fined the same amount.

The charges were, laid by Inspector 
Hugh Wather. Provincial Inspector 
Ayearst, Toronto, was present and 
Crown Attorney Aiytersqp prosecuted.

Forestry Conveatloe.
The executive of the Canadian For

estry Association will nieet in Ottawa 
to-day and will arrange tor the annual 
meeting. Which will be held in Toronto 
the first of the year, at the Invitation 
of the board of trade. Among the de
legates who left last night for Ottawa 
are: Thomas South worth, director of 
colonization, and A- H. D. Ross of the 
faculty of forestry jin connection .with 

-Toronto University,

MUST PAY FULL DUTY SOW.

19.—An ■ s f terclap of 
the general election Is the demand made 
upon Contractor Mayes of St. John. N. 
B.< for duty oh the famous dredge Bea
ver, which was imported in bond from 
the U. S. to do special work in St. 
Johrt harbor. The custom officials re
quest the full duty on the ground that 
the dredge was not sent out of Can
ada within -the specified time.

I know one man 
of stolen gold salted down."■& Croft

f the To-. 
INVEST

IS. Special 
onirequest 25

CZAR WILL WALK AT FUNERAL n
Will Follow Re ms foe of Grond Duke to 

the Grave.t .1. .*0 93 to $0 94
, l r.’i . 0 9? sees

0 88
ETC. 0 SO■V Rye, bushel 

Buckwheat. 
Peas, bushel 
Barley, bushel 
Oats, bushel .

0 55

ER& CO 54 0*69. 0..i
0 were

WEST. 0 44>

locks $7 26Alslke. fancy qua ty 
A’.slke, No. 1 qua ty 
Alsike, No. >2: quality 
Red clover. • bush .....
Titnothy seed, bush 

Hay and 9tn(w—
Hoy;-per ton 
Cattle hoy, per ton .
Straw* loose, ton ........
Straw, .bundled, ton .

Frelt and Vegetable»— . -
Apples per barrel .......... ;'T?Vn0 t6 S m
Onions: per bag..................... 0?» 0 90
Potatoes, bag .. 0 66 0 75

^Turkeys] dressed, lb ........$0 W to *0 10

•>»
Spring ducks, lb ..........-
FO\vl"i*r lb ....

Dairy Produce—

•i6 75 n6 25-IRE TO COBALT 
re for quotations. 5 00

.1605, ed CHINESE GOVT. DOING WEL|«:

41...$L3 00 to *15 00 
..... 6 50 6 75 
..... 7 59
........15 00. 16 00

Rena Ieto Brlek Wall.
ST. CATHARINES, Nov. ISj-WU- 

llam Padgett of Dunnville, Ont., à 
clerk 1ft the local branch of the Bahk 
Cf Commerce, participating in the 
“blind man’s” race at the military 
games last night, while going at full 
speed ran Into the brick wall. He was 
picked up unconscious and hurtfled' to 
the hospital.

PEKIN, Nov. 19.—Several of the 
foreign legations here have expressed 
their surprise and gratification at the 
manner in which the government 1» 
managing the situation. It had bèn 
expected up to the present time ‘that 
the death of the Dpwager Ernpre?» 
would precipitate trouble, but the way 
in which the new government has. as
sumed its responsibilities has cre.atéâ 
"confidence among the diplomatists.

Stock and Mining 
•f Excbtngi.

18 Adelaide C. 
Toronto

Phone Mein 7466 
43 KXCHUIOE PLACS New Tout cm.

X

CHELL 0 10 0 13
0 08 0H»

.$0 28 to $0 35

No Hop Substitutes.
LONDON. Nov. 19.—An announee- 

inent was made by Premier Asquith 
this afternoon” to the effect that a 
bill would shortly be introduced in 
the house of commons prohibiting the 
use of hop substitutes in the manu
facture of beer.

A
Burled Uuder Wreckage.

BUFFALO, N.Y., Nov. 19.-Wflfle 
the steamer John A. McGeân was en
deavoring to pass out of the canal at 
the Lackawanna Steel Plant early to
day her bow, caught the rigging of a 
hoisting machine used in unloading 
iron ore, tearing the machinery down. 
The debris fell upon three men. rattl
ing two of them, named Malki 'and 
Crittenden.

Butter, lb .......................
Eggs, strictly new - laid, 

per dozen .............................  u w
*B”f. fore^Trters. cwt -.85 00 to $6 00 

Beef, hindquarters, cwt .. 8 00 9 aO
Beef,.choice sides, cwt ... 7 50 
Beef, medium, cwt 6 oo

'Beef, common, cwt ..

OTTAWA, Nov.o. Liverpool Grain anil Produce.

8 50

Building
NTO

7 OO 
6 OO Altho the Ontario Bank property was 

valued in the assets at $126,000, only- 
one tender, and that below $75,000, has 
been received for it.

3 00
0 08 0 09
6 50 7 50

Lambs, spring, per 
Mutton, light, cwt . 
Veals, common, cwt 
Veals, prime, cwt .. 
Dressed hogs, cwt .

7 006 00
S 60 10 50
8 75 9 00t

FARM PRODUCE wholesale.

The Prices quoted below are for first- 
rlass quality; lower grades sell at cor
respondingly lower quotations:
Hay. car lots, ton ..................$10 o0 to $11 oO
Straw, car tots, ton ........
Potatoes, car tots. bag....
Evaporated apples, lb ...
Butter, separator, dairy
Butter. store lots ................
Butter, creamery, solids .
Butter, creamery, lb. roll 
F.ggs. new-laid, dozen ...
Eggs, cold storage ......
Cheese, large, lb ..............
Cheese, twin, lb ................
-Honey, extracted .............
Honev. combs, dozen ...
Turkeys, dressed 
Geese, dressed ...
Ducks, dressed ..
Chickens, dressed
Fowl, dressed ........ .. -

Live poultry, 2c per lb. less.

MOOSE HORN! MINESs
Stock Exchange

,

_ Rowntree bought during the 
week 150 head of cattle. 110 milkers and 
springers. The prices paid for milkers 
and springers ranged from *40 to $71 each, 
but the majority between $50 and 100 per 
head, and sold to Arthur Tardiff of Que
bec, 50 cows at $52, average price; also 50 
head of butchers’, 925 to lOOO lbs. each, 
at $3.45 to $3.75 per cwt.

James Armstrong 6- Son bought 90 
milkers and springers, at $33 to 870 each, 
and sold 3 car toads to Napoleon Deziel 
of Montreal at an average of $53 per head.

Alex. Levack bought 35 butchers, 1059 
to 1200 lbs. each, at $3.85 to $4.40 per cwt.

Ben Smith bought 12 butchers’, TOO lb*, 
ench, at $3.40; 6 cows, 1200 lbs. euch, at 
$3.25 per cwt.

Frank Hunnlsett bought 40 butchers’, 
850 to 1100 lbs. each, at $3.2; to $1 per

Wm. McClelland bought 2 toads butch
ers’, 950 lbs. each, at $3.79 per cwt.

Alfred Pugsley bought for the Harris 
Abattoir Company 450 Jambs, at $4 to $1.66: 
200 sheep, at $4.40 to $4.65 per cwt.; 15 
calves, at $3 to $6.50 per cwt.

Crawford & HUnhleett sold 1 load of 
butchers", 1040 lbs. each, at *4 per cwt. ; 1 
lend butchers’. 950 lbs. each, at $3.30; 1 
toad butchers’. 900 lbs. each, at $3.25.; 1 
toad cows, 1200 lhs. each: at $2.90; 1 load 
cows, 1100 lbs. each, at $2.55; 1 load cows. 
1200 lbs. each, nt $3.25; 1 load feeders, 900 
lbs. each, at $3.70.

Jos. James, Leàmlngton. sold 44 ewes 
and wethers (Oxford Downs), at $3.50; 64 
lambs, at $4.40 per cwt.

Market Nctes.
Maj-bee & Wlloon desire to advise their 

numerous

T (MONTREAL RIVER)
We have told you to buy VICTORIA. We now TJRG-E you to buy 

MOOSE HORN. ~We purpose to give Victoria management (stick at it un
til you ship the rich ore) to Moose Horn.

' With 160 acres of land (four mining claims), three-quarters of a milé 
from Elk City, with assays from six distinct veins, running from 250 to 13,4 
000 ounces of silver to the ton, with transportation assured during the winter 
by the Government Winter Road from Charlton, which, crosses the prop
erty, WITH THE T. & N. 0. RAILWAY SURVEYED TO RUN WITHIN 
100 FEET OF THE MAIN SHAFT, which is down 72 feet, with fine ore from 
60 feet, the Moose Horn Mine compares favorably with any mine on the 
Montreal River, and goes far to prove our assertion that in the Montreal 
River Section Cobalt has no mean rival.

All that Moose Horn needs is-active development. It has the rich veins, 
BUT EVEN A BONANZA IN THE GROUND needs money to take it out and 
ship

f v 7 0»6 50
Lake and Nova 
ar Letter»

0 630 58
II 0 07

-I. 0 25 0 26
. 0 23
. 0 26 - 0 27 f

0 300 27 7-70 30•28
24& COMPANY m

0 14
V TORONTO. o 10% n’ii

2 752 25 
0 12D BONDS 0 13

H. P. Kennedy sold 2 Stockers, o26 lbs. 
each, at $2.50 peir cwt.; 5 canners, 920 lbs. 
each, at $1.50; 4 canners. 700 lbs. each, at 
$2’ 19 butchers’, 63Ô lbs. eàch, at $2.55; 4 
butchers’, 610 lbs. each, at $2.80; 4 Stock
ers, 760 lbs. each, at $2; 9 Atockers, 660 
lbs. each, at $1.90: 1 stocker, 890 lbs., at 
$2; 8 Stockers. 8)0 lfes. each, at $2.75; 14 
butchers’, 83» lbs. each, at $3.25; 24 butch
ers’. 820 lbs. each, at $2.75; 3 butchers’, 
790 lbs. each, at $3. 2 Stockers, 609 lbs. 
each, at $2.50; 4 stockers, 730 lbs. each, at 
$2.50; 3 butchers’, 910 lbs. each, at $3.25; 
10 butchers’. 740 lbs. each, at $3.10; 20 
butchers’. 730 lbs. each, at $3; 6 butchers’, 
830 lbs. each, at $3.25; 3 butchers’. 900 lhs. 
each, at $8.30; 6 butchers’, 880 lbs. each, 
at $2.50; 2 butchers’, 590 lbs. each, at 83: 
1 stocker, 830 lbs., at $2 50 ; 6 butchers’. 650 
lbs. each, at $3; 9 butchers’, 790 lbs. each, 
at $3.50; 2 butchers’, 730 lbs. each, at $3.50;

0 OS ii all Exchanges 
12345tf

0 100 09•-11 0 900 09
0 080 07 ’

spot 
or and

11
Hides and Sklne.

revised Uat.y_bytEetT.^arteraA

Hides, Cnlfskiffs and
J.'1 East Front

SU" Fum", Tallow, ^etc, - 
No. 1 inspected steers,

lbs. up ........ ..........
No. 2 inspected steers

Its. up ......... ................
No. 1 inspected tows .
No. 2 inspected cows .
No. 3 Inspected cows

bulls ................ ■■■■ ••••••
Country hides, cured .
Calfskins, city .................
Calfskins, country ........
-Hc-rsehides. No. 1---------

f Horsehair, per lb........
Tallow, per lb ............................. »
l.amtiskins ......................................."
Deerskins, green .....................     u i-

Kaw furs, prices on application.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Prices quoted are for outside points :

LL & GO.
OR. YONGB AMD 
RBET1.
üoard of Trade# 
perican and Cana- 

Continuous grain j 
wire ,Jto Chicago

y 00 closed 71%c.
Oats—Receipts, 31,500 bush.; spot, quiet; 

mixed 36 to 32 lbs., 53%c to 64c; natural 
white, 26 to 32 lbs., 53%c to 56c; clipped 
white 34 to 42 lbs., 55%c to 61c,

Resin—Steady.
Turpentine—Steady.
Molasses—Firm. !
Freight to Liverpool—Quiet.

........$0 09 to $....
00

.... 0 08

.... o 08% 

.... 0 07%
I Enough stock has been underwritten to provide ample working capital 

for one year. The present offering is m*de to put in a complete plant, including 
six-drill compressor, etc. This stock i$ going fast, both here and in New York, 
whére it is listed on the curb. ___ ________ _ ____

That Moose Hofn will SHIP MACHINERY IN and SHIP ORB OUT be
fore spring is a certainty.

CaptL John Harris says, in his report on the Moose Horn : “At about 
twenty-five (25) feet down the shaft, the vein widens to one inch of Calcite, in 
some places SHOWING ALMOST SOLID SILVER. The vein holds good to 
the bottom of the shaft and the full length of the drift. .

“I have been in the Gobait Camp almost from its beginning, and would say 
that there are as good showings of silver on the Moose Horn property as in any 
of the Cobalt Mines at their commencement, and for the same amount of work 
having been done.

“ I BELIEVE THE MOOSE HORN MINE CAN BE MADE A PAY
ING PROPERTY FROM THE START.”

Send your orders to the regular brokers, who are advertising the stock, 
or to the undersigned. Full information will be given at, ROOM K (ON THE a- *
OFFICE FLOOR), KING EDWARD HOTEL, WHERE SAMPLES OF ~ 
THE VERY RICH ORE MAY BE SEEN.

COME AND SEE THEM AND BE CONVINCED BY THE EVIDENCE 
OF YOUR OWN EYES PRICE 50c PER SHARE.

and
0 06%
n os
0 12
0 11
2 73 
0 29

lelcy,
>rl(o.

Be» cell . <1
ed7 ,

New York Sugar Market.
Sugar—Raw. steady; fair refining, 3.44ç; 

centrifugal. 96 test. 3.94c; molasses sugar, 
3.19c; refined, steady.

N
0 06%
0 60AY patrons to ship mr export cattle 

for the wholeraf next week, owing to no 
space being Available to any r.ori. on ac
count of heavy passenger traffic. The 
principal Allan TAne steamships have been 
cancelled, so far as cattle carrying is 
concerned, also some of the C.P.R. steam
er*. Messrs. Mhybec & Wilson would ask 
their clients to govern themselves ac
cordingly-

Drovers from Shelbourne were com
plaining of poor service on C.P.R. They 
stated that their shipments arrived at 
West Toronto at 10 p.m. Wednesday, but 
did not reach the City Market until 7.30 
a,m. Thursday, being, unnecessarily held 
at West Toronto.

George Puddy wishes to buy five or six 
carloads of live turkeys.

ON HURTS FIV» New York Metal Market.
NEW YORK Nov. 19.—Pig Iron—Steady.

' Lead-Dull. Tin-Steady;
V

-9.—While a street 
I P. R. mechanics, s 
the hill on pavid- 
ing, to the Angus 
out, and the car ra 

h the hill, and ran 
owing closely, 
pede to get out of 
nd five men were 

b going to the hos-

Copper—Easy.
Straits. $30.15 to $30.20. Spelter—Quiet.

I Cheese Mcrkets.
BROCKVILLE. Nov. 19.—At the weekly 

meeting of the cheese board here to-day, 
910 boxes colored and 205 of white "were 
offered, making a total of 1115 boxes. The 
best offer was llHc. None was sold.

• winter wheat—No. 1> white. 95c bid; No. 
2 red. 91c bid; No. 2 mixed, 98%c bid.

Spring wheat- 7-To. 2 Ontario, no quota
tions.

Barley—No. 2. buyers 58c bid. No. 3X, 55c 
bid ; No. 3. buyers 54c bid.

My
•2.

Direct Street Car Service From G.T.R.
Station to Hamilton Football Game.
For the T. A. A. C.-Tiger football 

game at Hamilton, Saturday, Nov. 21. 
The Grand Trunk express leaving To
ronto 12.15 p.m.. is the train to go by. 
Street cars leave Stuart-street Station, 
Hamilton, running direct to football 
grounds. Returning trains leave Ham
ilton 5.35, 7.05 and 8.55 p.m. Secure
tickets at Grand Trunk ticket offices.

,!
we
S -41c bid; No. 2.Oats—No. 2 Twhlte, 

mixed, 38c bid. 1
I for a Room.
I room for nearly 
le of her father, in j

Bas’fcedo has sign- j
nghts to the room

It Bastedo, died in
ling his property, 
[stead, to n!s soi:;
[ith the provision, ,1 
pg as his daughter 
| she should have 
h In the north cor- 
pstairs."
[stedo, died in July, 
kors, the National 
p trying ever since j 
of Miss Bastedo’B

IRye—78c buyers.

Bran—Sellers, $22. bulk, outside. Shorts,
WOMAN ROBBED OF StOOO.

MONTREAL, Nov. 19.—A woman
who was out to make Christmas pur
chases went to the bank yestérdày and 
drew $1000. ,

She went into one of the uptown de
partmental stores and her purse was 
snatched.

$25. ________

Buckwheat—No. 2, 55c bid.

1Pras—No. 2. 85c bid.

Corn—No. 3 yellow, no quotations.

Fleur—Ontario. 90 -mer cent, patent. 
$3 50 bid for export : Manitoba, patent,

second patents, $5.4»;

, As Dangerous as Railroading.
LEMANS. Nov. 19.—The chain at

tached to cne of the propellers broke 
when Wilbur Wright was making his 
second flight yesterday afternoon, and 
the machine <began to 
Wright re-established the balance of 
the aeroplane by leaning to one side 
and cutting off the motor.

«g

IM. E. & J. W. de Aguero
m toibliiUd is Res York t$$t

Steamship Merger.
LONDON. Nov. 19.—Sir John Eller- 

man of the Bllerman City and Hall 
steamship lines, has secured. control of 
the Buckoall fleet of 29 vassale. y

NFpectal brands. 36; 
strong bakers’. $5.30.

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Winter wheat—No. 2 white, 96c bid; No.

turn over.
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R SOLD
t- 7B84-7S8B.

S’

UnionTrustGo
Limited 

Ojfices >1- SaffDepomtVaults 
TemplrBuldincToronto
Trust Department 

Chartered txecutor. Administrator 
.:V .. etc.

Saving s Department
41’,» Interest paid,subject to cheque

MortgageDepartment I 
Money to loan on improved 1 

real estate
RealEstâteDepartm ent 
Selling xRenting Agents for , 

city & farm property 
Safe Deposit Vaults 

Boxes to rent at S2 per year 
and upwards

Correspondence invited i 
J. M.Me Whinney, j 

General Manager j
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